
The Use of a Transyndesmotic Bolt in the 
Treatment of Tibiofibular Diastasis: 
Two Case Studies 

The authors present is brief overview of tibiofibular diastasis and the mechanisms of injury associated 
with it. This type of injury is frequently misdiagnosed or improperly traated. Two case studies are 
presented with specific emphasis placed on the use of a transyndesmotic bolt in the raduction of the 
tibiofibular diastasis. The· authors have found this to be more beneficial in the treatment of this 
condition, as opposed to the traditional use of III transmalleolar screw. 
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When tn.:aling anklc injuries, one musr consider the 
congruity of the joint in order to restore the e'XLrl,;mity lo 
its appropriate function. If the joint is not congnlent, the 
articular sllrfaces become abraded with nmge of motion, 
resulting in an inerl,;li:;;c in sympmnls and arthritic 
charlges ovel' rime (1). Not only should malleolar func
tion and congruity be as~cs$cd, r,ul al~o [he presence or 
absence of a dia"rasis of the distal tibiofibular sym1cs
mosis sh(luld be (,.'vaJual,ed. The primary goal in treat
ment of ankle injuries is rhe restoration of ftlll funetivn 
to the injured extremity ("I). 

/\. diasl.asii', in relarion to the ankle, is defined as a 
splaying of the fibula away, fn.lm the tihia beyond rhe 
elastic yield allowed by rhe fibrous structure binding thc 
distal ends of these two bones togethcr (2). It commonly 
occurs in mOTe !;evcrc lypes of ankle injuries, and nlrely 
occurs 'as a single entity. Anatomically, the distal tibio
fibular syndesmosis is formed by rhe distal tibiofibular 
articulation, and is supported by four ligamenlS: thc 
anterior inferior tibiofjbular, the posterior inferior tib
iofibular, the transverse ttbiofibul<lf and thc intcn.)s$COUS 
ligament. TIle plim<lIY stabilizer:<; arc [he amerior and 
posterior inferior tihiofibular ligaments (3). The relative 
s[iffness of the syndesmotic ligaments plays an important 
role in the conlribution of the stability of the ankle in 
tibiotalar rotation (4). Although I,he synde:limosis bears 
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little load, it is lin import<lrll stahilizer of the fibula, and 
disnsption of the syndcsm()tic ligaments can lead t<'l 

widening <.)1' Ihe anklc joint and instability. 
/\. dia.slasi!; or the distal [ibiofibular syndesmosis oc

curs wiLh Lhe rupLurc of the syndesmotic ligaments. This 
result" in aseparation l)f the tibia and fibula. /\.S a 
C(.lTIlSc'lucncc, the tibial articulation with the talus is 
affected, resulting in instability of the ankle joint. Thi:s 
I,;an occur with injuries such as Danis-Weber types Band 
C fractures, or lauge-Hansen stages It 111, or IV 
injuries, hoth supination external rotati<.m injuricl:i and 
pronation extcrnal I'Otatioll injuries. In addition, othcr 
injuries such a~ supinarion-adduction ,md pronali<.m
ahduction may lead to a diastasIs. 

Diagnosis 

Diagnosis of a diastasis is made by c1init:~tI and radil)
graphic evaluation. Palpation of the ligaments and evi
dence of possible instability of the ankle joint arc useful, 
but associated injuries freq\lcntJy make cxamination 
diffictllt because of the presence uf cdema arid/or pain 
experienced by the patient. Radiographically, a normal 
distal tibiofibular space is defined as (Inc less than 4 mm. 
A S-mm. or greater clear spm.:e or separation between 
the tibia and fibula, on an antcroposlerior or oblique 
view, indicates tin obvious dia.'itasis (5). A lareral view 
will demonstrate asymmetry or thc talotibial aaiculatioll . 
Stress films and iirthT(l~:raphy m:ty alst) be utilized jn the 
diagnosis. In addition, a fihular fracture is often present 
Clbove thc libial plafond, indicating damage to the syn
desmotic ligamcntf/,. A fibular fl'acture typically occu~ 
with (\ di(l!)lasis and is locared 2.5 cm. to 8 cm. above Ihl,; 
tibiot<thu joint (6). 
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Figure 1. The transyndesmotic bolt and accompanying 
wrench for tightening. 

Treatment 

Conservative treatmenl. (.)f .\ diastasis is difficull he
cause or the inability to prevent widening of the ankle 
mortise secondary to an unstable diastasis, which widens 
with don:;inexion of the ankle joint (6). Cast therapy may 
be utilized, providing n~l other significanr injuries arc 
present, but most often is ineffective in preventing 
long-term degenerative changes within rhe ankle join!.. 
When surgical redllction of the di:il...,llil)is is performed, 
bklmechank fae[()n:; must be considered. The supcr1()r 
surface (If the talus is wider anteriorly than posteriorly. 
Because of this, the intra malleolar distance if.; widened 
with ankle joint dorsiflexioll. The syndesmotic bolt is 
inserted while the ankle joint is in maximal dorsiflexion. 
The bolt fixes the fibula to the libia and mailltains the 
<mkie mortise in itl'! widened state (4). If fixation were 
performed with the ankle plantarrlcxed, the intramaJleo
lar distance w()uld decrease, which can lead to (i long
term dC(...'Tease ill ankle joint dOT!:dtlexioll (4). 

Various forms; of fIXation have been utilized in the 
treatment of a diastasis. Such devices include a rt'ans
malleolar ~rcw, staples, Steinmanll pins, and 1.ransyn
dC$motic bolts. TIle authors belicve that the utilization 
of a transYfldesmotic bolt for fixation all()wli for better 
reduction of the diasta<;is. In lhis type of fixation proce
dure, a pilot h(llc is made in the fibula supcri(.lr to the 
LibiaI plafond. A transyndcsmotie bolt (Fig. 1), which is 
self-tapping, is inserted lateral [0 medial through the 
fibula and tibia. A nut and washer are placed medially. 
The diac;tasis is reduced by tightening the bolt on the 
nut, This allows for excellent coaptation of the diasta:;is. 
Reducti!)n is confirmed by the lISC of intraoperative 
fluoroscopy. The bolt i~ then cut flush with the nul: tll 
avoid sofl tissue irritation. There :ire va:rying theories as 
to how long a transyndesmotie bolt is retained in phtce. 
Segal (7) and K..1.ye (8) suggest Lhat 6 weeks is S\lfficiem 

lO allow healing of the syndesmosis, while R()ocrts (9) 
indicates that the practice of early removal of the 
syndesmotic fixation prior to weiglltbeal'ing is rc."p(lnsi
ble for the loss of di.tStasis reduction. 

Ct)mplications of diastasis fixation include calcifica
tion of the interosseous ligaments. Many authors have 
discussed synt)~tosis secondary to the injury (I0, ll). 
Syndesmosis calcification occurs most frequently at the 
level of the fibular fracture (8). Kaye believes that lhil) is 
due more to the extent or' the soft tissue and bony 
damage, and n()l related to the use of syncle:smotic 
fix<ltion (8). Skarba and Grcenwald state that clinical 
sympwms of synQ.')tosis are rare, however, dcrspite dis
ruption of normal biomechanical function (12). In addi
tion, such factors as overcorrection, screw bcc<lkage, 
loosening of the bolt, and inadequate redllction must he 
considered. 

Case Study 1 

A 65-ycar.old white male presentcd to the office with 
complaints of having slipped and fallen on the ice 3 days 
earlier. Sincc that time, his lefL ankle had become 
swollen, painful, and discolored. He had been unahle to 
bear weight on his foot, and also fell it was disto11ed in 
tlppearanee. He wa.G unable to describe the way hii> ankle 
turned when he fell. 

Initial examination sh~lwed a healthy mak with no 
signifiQint medical history. His left ankle was erythem
atous and edematous, most notably laterally. A dct.ailed 
examination was difficult to pcrfbrm beC<lUse of the 
extreme tenderness the patient wa$ expericnciX'lg, and 
the muscle splinting that wa.,;; (lcCUrting secondary to the 
injmy. There was m.l evidence ofvascutar or ncurlllogic<ll 
~lmpromise. X-rays (Fig. 2) revealed a fibular fracture 
that was displaced posteriorly, and diffw:;c ~llft tissue 
swclling. In addition, a significant tibiofibular diast3sif.; of 
7 mrn. was n(>ted. From clinical examination and x-ray 
evaluat.ion, it was determined that this patient had a 
stage III supination external rotation injury. At this time, 
it was felt that open reduction with internal fixation 
would hc necessary because of the extreme instability, 
significallt diastasis, and displacement of the fibular 
fracture. 

A lS-cm. linear incision was placed over the lateral 
a.~peCl of thc tlbula. Great care wa~ taken to identify and 
retract the Ia.teral d(ITSal clltl.lneOUS and sural nerves. 
Deep dissection exposed a large, dcgen(;,:nlted hema
toma iJl the fraclure area, which was then evatuated. 
The fibular fracture was 3 cm. proximal to the tibial 
plafond. It was noted that t.he fra(...1ure bad attenuated 
lhc tendon of the pel'onells longus a.nd caused a partial 
nlpture at the proximal aspect (If the fracture sitt:., and 
was appropriately repaired. Next, attention focused on 
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Figure 2. Case study 1. Antero
posterior (,4) and oblique (8) radio
graphs of ankle show displace
ment of fibular fracture and 
diastasis of the tibia-fibula. 

Figure 3. Case study 1. Oblique 
(A) and lateral (8) radiographs 
show postoperative reduction 01 
fibular fracture and transyndes
mOlic bOlt placement for treatment 
of diastasis. 

the [,'aaul'e, which WilS noted 1f) be displaced posteriorly 
and laterally. The hemaroma across the fracture linc wa.<; 
evacuated, whicb allowed lhe fraclure ro be reduced, 
TItis was jnitially fixated with a bone clamp. allowing the 
authors to focus at.tention nn the distal tibiofibular 
diastasis. 1\ Lransyndesmotic b<.llt was incorpvT!tl.cd. The 
bolt wall inserted hlteral lO medial through the fibula
tibia, 3.5 (,."1TI. ahove the apex of the I,lteml mallevlus. A 
washel' and Ilut were placed on the bolt medially and 
then tightened. which allowed excellenL coapl.aLions of 
lhe diastasis (Fig. 3). hltl'aoper<ltive 'f1uoroscopy was 

L:;O l . d • 

used t.u en!)urc adequate reduction. Following this, the 
fibular fracture was fvmtcd with Ii seven-hole screw plate 
that waS formed to fit rhe fibula. The plate was rixed with 
cancellous screws and the bone clanlps were removed. 
Fluoroscopy scans revealed good compression and ex.,. 
cellent reduction. PostopcT~ilivc radiographs revealed 
the disla.llihiolihular space to be 2 rom., with a.natomical 
l'eduction of the fibular fraclUTe. The surgical area Wmi 

closed apPr(')prialciy. and a posterior splinl was applied. 
This was retained for HI day~, and the patient. was 
mainl"lined nonwcightbearing. A D<.mwcightbeating. 
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below-the-knee fiberglass cast was then applied and 
maintained for 3 weeks, followed hy :t parlial weight
bearing ca~l, thus enabling the amollnt of pressure on 
the trallsyndesmotic bolt t() be decreased. FOllr weeks 
later, the pa~icnt was placed in a full weightbearing ca'it 
and maintained for 2 weeks, followed by use of a 
removable walker. Physical therapy followed, consisting 
of range-of-motion and slrengthening exercises, and the 
patienL is currently back to fL111 activity. The bolt was 
removed approximately 4 mnnthl) a.fter thl;; initial surgeI}' 
(Fig. 4). The patient is now 15 months postoperative, ha.~ 
progressed well, and has returned 11.) full activity. 

Case Study 2 

A 37-year-old white female prc,"ientcd W t.he office 
complaining or an ext.remely painful ankle. She related 
that she had slipped 011 the ice approximalciy 1 hour 
before pr~enling ttl the office. She described a supina
tion inversion injury and was unable to hl;;liT any weight 
on the ankle. She also stated that her ankle han begun LO 
~'Well allllost immediately after the injury. 

Upon l:Xamimltion, the patient was an apparently 
healthy, active woman with a hislory or ~lhooa. Her left 
ankle was extrcmely edematous surrounding the ankle 
joint and over the fibula, hoth ahove aTld below the level 
of the \.lliar dome. There was generalized erylhema 
noted, with ecchyrnosel> present along tbc lateral aspect 
nr the foot. Muscle ,md range-oi-motion testing were 
unable to be perfomlcd because of the pain the patient 
was experiencing. Palpation of the ankle joint revl:aled 
localized tendernc!iif; along Lhe length of the fibula and 
aJ I Ia.teral ankle ligaments. There was no break in the 

Figure 4. Case study ,. Antero
posterior fA) and lateral (B) radio
graphs after removal of internal 
fixation devices shOW good reduc
tion of fibular fracture and diasta
sis. 

skin and no evidence of vascular or neurological com
promise. Radiographic examination showed a spiral 
oblique fracture of the ribula3 mm. superior to the tibial 
plafond that was displaced pl)stcri()rly, and a 5-oom. 
diastasis of the tibiofibular syndesmosis (Fig. 5). There 
wa~ a ,b'cnl;;mli1.ed incre(lse in soft tissue density consis
tent with soft tissue traumll. From clinical eX<11l1inatioll 
and radiographic evaluation, Ii diahYlJOsil:) was made of a 
left ankle fracture with diasta"is secondary Lv I..tugl;;
.Han1:\en supination external rotation III injury. BCCI~USe 
of the nature of the injury, <md the clinical and radio
graphic evaluation or the plitient, it was deternlined that 
open reduction and fixation ()f thl;; rraeture W<lS indi
Cil.ted. The patient was imnlediately admittcd for ~tJrgi~11 
rcduction. 

A 20-cm. linear inei1)ilm was performed over the 
lateral aspect of the ankle joint The sural nerve was 
identified and gently retracted. Deep disl>eellvn revealed 
a spind oblique fracture of the fibula 3 cm. above the 
tibial plafl)m~ and the fuu:..il1re was noted to be displaced 
posteriorly and laterally. /\ large hematoma was idemi
tied and evacuated. This allowed for reduction of the 
fra(..1ure, which was initially reduced wil.h two bone 
clamps. Attention was then focused on the tihiorihular 
diastasis, where ~1 Stemm,mll pin was initially placed 
across the transrna.llc(Jlar area, approximately 2 C111. 

proximal to the tibial plafond. Thc pin was directed 
la\.eral to medial. The transyndesmotic Imlt was hand
drilled from l.iteml to medi,ll, <mil a washer and nul wCre 
placed nver the medial aspect of the bolt .Uld tightened. 
TIlls allowed for reduction of the dia~ta.';is, which was 
confirmed intraoperatively with fluoroscopy. The re
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Figure S. Case study 2. Antero

posterior (A) and oblique (8) radio

graphs of ankle demonstrating 

spiral oblique fracture with diasta

sis. 


maining portion ()f the screw was cut flush with the bolt 
to eliminate cutaneOU1:l irritation. Returning Lo the fibu
lar fracture, <I seven-hole neutralization plate was placed 
over the fihula, and molded distally to <lcCtlmmodate th~ 
distolateral aspect of the fibula. Cancellous screws were 
used tl) fixate the frar.:tun::. Intraoperativc nUOI'OSCoPY 
rcvealed good amltomical ~Ilignment, and the bone 
clamps were removed. The surgical <lrea was closed 
appropriately amI It posterior splint wa...~ applied. Post
operative radiographs demllllstrated that the tibiofibular 

Figure 8. Case study 2. Antero
posterior Wand lateral (8) radio
graphs of ankle demonstrating 
placement of transyndesmotic 
bolt for diastasis and neutraliza
tion plate for the fibular fracture. 

LliZ l . d ...l 
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space n(,lW measured 2 mm. with anatomiCtd reduction of 
the fibular fracture (Fig. G). The patient was ll(.,lnwcight
bearing for 12 days. j\ hclow-the-knce cast was then 
applied, and the patient remained nOllweightbearing fol' 
a tottll of 6 weeks. Sbe W,i-,,) placed and maintained in. " 
full weightbearing cast for 21110re weeks. Following cas! 
removal, she began physical therapy, consisting of 
!Strengthening and range-of-motion exercises, and has 
progressed well. The bolt wal'l removed 6 months after 
the. initial surgery, and the patit.:nl. had an uneventful 
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Figure 7. Case study 2. Anteroposterior (A) and lateral (8) 
radiographs taken after removal of intemarflxatlon devices 
demonstrating reduction of fibular fracture and diastasis. 

recovery (pig. 7). The pariem is now one year postoper
'ltjve and is fully <tl1.lVC, with exercises including stair
step activity and jogging. She has nOl'lnal muscular 
cxcuninution .md good ankle range tlf motion with no 
ely[hema, edema, or pain in the area. 

Conclusion 

The use of a rransjndesmotkbolt in the treatment of 
a disl.altibi()fibular di~istasis has proven III be more 
successful for [he authors rhall the use of transmalleolar 
screw. The authors bave employed both methods of 
fIXation in theil' work, but it has been their expel'ience 

I,hllt the transyndesnlotic bolt allows for hetter coapla
tion of a dia<;tasis. II is, however, technically more 
difficult to use, most notably with the use of an adjoining 
fixation device. The aUlhors have 'utilized the transyn
d(1)Im(.ltic bolt in eight additional cases, with no compli
cations to date. The transmalleolar screw cannot provide 
the same lype or compressitm that a b(')lt can, but can 
easily be fitted ill a neutralization plate if that type of 
fixation is also required. 

Postoperatively, the patient is placed ill a llo11weighr
bearing cast for approximately 4 weeks, followed by a 
weightbearing cast for 4 weeks. This is followed by 
physical therapy u.m~isling (Jf active and p:t.'isivc range
of-ll'l,orioll exercise of the ankle joint, compression to 
reduce swelling, and b'T,tdual ~lrengLhening exercises. 
This allows for a gradual retum to full weightbearmg so 
(IS not to put t(,lO qlueb pressure un the bol L 

Fl'equently, a diastasis Is not identified, or if it is, nor 
properly treated, Untre,lted, this can rcsull. in ankk: j(Jint 
instability and long-rel'lll degenerative changes wirhin 
the joint AlStl, p,lin <lnd stiffness may occur akmg with 
synos[Osis ofthe interosseous ligament. Propel' diagnosis 
.lUd tre,ltment are essenticll to prevent this from occur
ring. 
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